
 

Theme: Bible Heroes 
Lesson: Jesus Calls Peter 
Lesson Text: Luke 5:1-11 

December 1, 2019 
 
 
 

  

Lesson Summary 
Wherever Jesus preached many people followed him. Jesus was walking by Lake Gennesaret and saw two fishing 
boats. The fishermen were cleaning their nets after a long night of unsuccessful fishing. Jesus got into Peter’s boat 
and asked him if he would go out in the water a little way so he could teach the crowd of people. After Jesus had 
finished teaching the people, He told Peter to row out a little deeper and cast his nets into the water. Peter explained 
to Jesus that they had been fishing all night without catching anything, but since Jesus said to do it, he would. The 
men did as they were told, and were surprised at how many fish there were. Their nets were so full they were 
breaking from the weight of the fish. They called to the other fishermen in the second boat to come help them. Both 
boats were so heavy with fish they were sinking. When Peter saw the great catch, he came to Jesus and dropped to 
his knees and said, “Lord, I don’t deserve to be around you. I’m a sinful man.”  Jesus told him not to be afraid to 
follow him. He was going to make them “fishers of men.” Peter left his job and all he knew to follow after Jesus. 
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Teacher Preparation 
Readings:  Matthew 4:18-20; Mark 1:16-18; Luke 5:1-11  
 
Lesson Objective: The student will learn that Jesus called Peter to leave everything and follow Him. 
 
Materials:  Bible 
 
Memory Verse: “And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.”  
                           (Matthew 4:19) 

 Ideas to Illuminate: 
 

  Have the kids take turns being “Jesus” and play a follow the 
leader game. Sing the song “I will make you fishers of men, fishers of men, 
fishers of men. I will make you fishers of men, if you follow me.”  
 

Questions for discussion:   
1. Why was Peter surprised when they caught so many fish? 
2. Do you think Peter was happy that he obeyed Jesus even though 

he didn’t understand Jesus’ command? 
3. What does it mean to be a fisher of men? 
4. How can you follow Jesus? 
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Theme: Bible Heroes 
Lesson: Jesus Saves Peter 

Lesson Text: Matthew 14:22-33 
December 8, 2019 

Lesson Summary 
After Jesus fed the five thousand men, he wanted to spend time alone to pray. He told his disciples to go ahead of him 
to the other side of the lake while he sent the multitude (large group) of people away. The disciples were in the middle 
of the lake when a terrible storm started. The winds were blowing hard making the waves crash against the sides of 
the boat. Jesus walked out on the water toward their boat. When the disciples saw him they were afraid. They thought 
it was a ghost! Jesus spoke out to them and told them to “Be of good cheer, it is I; don’t be afraid.” Peter wanted 
Jesus to ask him to come out on the water. Jesus told him to come. Peter stepped out of the boat onto the water to 
walk toward Jesus. But when Peter saw the wind fiercely blowing all around him, he became afraid. He started to sink 
and cried out to the Lord. Immediately Jesus reached out his hand to save Peter. Jesus asked him why he doubted 
and had just a little faith. The storm stopped as soon as the two got back in the boat. The disciples worshipped Jesus 
proclaiming the truth that he was the Son of God.  
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Teacher Preparation 
Readings:  Matthew 14:22-33; Mark 6:45-51; John 6:16-21 
 
Lesson Objective: The student will learn that Christians should not be fearful. 
 
Materials:  Bible, paper, pencils or crayons 
 
Memory Verse:  “But he saith unto them, It is I; be not afraid.”  (John 6:20) 

 Ideas to Illuminate: 
 Take a piece of paper for each child and fold in half and then in 

half again. This should make a book. Have the kids label the front PRAYER 
JOURNAL. Write down requests on the inside and check them off as God 
answers. 
Questions for Class Discussion: 

1. Why wasn’t Jesus in the boat with the disciples in the first place? Is it 
important for us to be alone to pray? 

2. Why wasn’t Jesus afraid of the storm? 
3. How was it possible for Peter to walk on the water? Why didn’t he sink 

right away? 
4. I love Peter’s excitement when he saw Jesus. He wasn’t thinking 

about the storm when he was looking at Jesus. We will all have 
“storms” or troubles in our life.  How can we make it through our 
storms? What are some storms you have experienced? 
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Theme: Bible Heroes 
Lesson: Peter and the Church  

Lesson Text: Matthew 16:13-20 
December 15, 2019 

Lesson Summary 
Jesus had been performing miracles in the area.  He had just fed four thousand men with seven loaves of bread and 
two fish. When Jesus came into the coast of Caesarea he asked his disciples “Who do men say that I am?” His 
disciples answered him that some thought he was John the Baptist; some said that he was Elijah; others said he was 
Jeremiah or one of the other prophets. Jesus asked them directly, “Who do you say that I am?” Peter spoke right up 
and answered “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.” Jesus responded by saying that Peter was blessed, 
because man did not reveal this to Peter but the Father in heaven. Jesus then declared that Peter was like a rock.  On 
that rock Jesus was going to build His church and the gates of hell would not prevail against it. He gave Peter the keys 
to the kingdom of heaven, along with the power to bind and loose. Jesus told his disciples to not yet reveal to man that 
He was the Christ. 
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Teacher Preparation 
Readings:  Matthew 16:13-20 
 
Lesson Objective:  The student will learn that God uses us to build His Church. 
 
Materials:  Bible, paper, scissors, colored markers, adhesive tape, empty cereal boxes or wooden 
blocks, glue, craft sticks or wooden toothpicks 
 
Memory Verse: “. . . upon this rock I will build my church; . . . ”(Matthew 16:18).   
              
              
              
              

 Ideas to Illuminate: 
 Activity:  Write the following words on pieces of paper: Jesus, love, 
faith, truth, grace, forgiveness.  Tape the words onto empty cereal boxes or 
wooden blocks.  Discuss each word with the children and how it is important in 
building God’s Church.  As you talk, have the students arrange the blocks to 
form a building with the “Jesus” block being the foundation for the structure. 
 Craft:  Give each child a piece of paper and a handful of craft sticks 
or toothpicks.  Allow the students to glue the sticks on the paper in the shape of 
a church building.  Have the students to print the Bible point on the top of the 
paper. 
Questions for Class Discussion:  

1. Do you know who Jesus is? 
2. Have you accepted Jesus as your Savior? 
3. How can you help in building God’s Church?  (Clean, give 

offerings, invite friends, love and forgive others, etc) 
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Theme: Bible Heroes 
Lesson: Peter Prays for the Lame Man  

Lesson Text: Acts 3:1-26 
December 22, 2019 

Lesson Summary 
Peter and John were going to the temple to pray. There was a man who had been crippled all his life and he was 
sitting by the gate. He had to be carried there every day to beg for money. When he saw Peter and John going into 
the temple he asked them for some money. Peter looked directly at him and told him he didn’t have any silver or gold 
to give him. But then Peter said he would give him something; he commanded him in the name of Jesus to get up and 
walk. Peter took him by the right hand and lifted him up. Immediately his feet and ankle bones were strengthened. He 
went into the temple with Peter and John walking, and leaping, and praising God. He had never walked before. Can 
you imagine that?  He was so excited! All the people in the temple recognized him as the lame man who begged at 
the gate. They gathered around him amazed at this miracle. Peter explained to the people that it wasn’t his power that 
healed the man. He preached to them about Jesus and urged them to repent of their sins. Jesus used Peter to glorify 
His name through the healing of the crippled man.  
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Teacher Preparation 
Readings:  Acts 3:1-26 
 
Lesson Objective:  The student will learn that God gave Peter boldness to pray for the healing of a    
lame man. 
 
Materials: Bible, costumes (robes, towels, sandals, etc.)  
 
Memory Verse: “That your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God” 
                           (1 Corinthians 2:5). 

 Ideas to Illuminate: 
 Let the kids act out this Bible story. If you have costumes, let the 

kids dress up. This is a dramatic event! Choose a child to be Peter, one to 
be John, another to be the crippled man, and the rest to be the amazed 
people. Peter can preach at the end of the story! 
 
Questions for Class Discussion: 

1. Where were Peter and John going when they saw the lame man? 
2. What was the crippled man doing by the gate? How long had he 

been unable to walk? 
3. What gift did Peter give to the cripple man? 
4. Are you surprised that the man was jumping around excitedly? 

How would you feel if you were him? 
5. Jesus never changes. Can God still work through us like he did 

with Peter? Are you willing to let God use you? 
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Theme: Bible Heroes 
Lesson: Peter Freed from Prison 

Lesson Text: Acts 12:1-19 
December 29, 2019 

Lesson Summary 

Herod the king was persecuting the church. He had just killed James the brother of John. When he saw the Jews were happy with 
this, he planned to arrest Peter. Herod put Peter in prison with four guards. Meanwhile the church was in constant prayer for Peter. 
On the night before Herod was going to bring Peter before the people, an angel of the Lord appeared to Peter with a shining light. 
The angel told Peter to get up quickly. He instructed Peter to get dressed and follow him.  Peter’s chains fell off. Peter didn’t know if 
he was dreaming or not. They passed the first two guards and came to the iron-gate going into the city. The gate opened by itself 
and they walked out into the street. The angel then disappeared. When Peter realized he was outside the prison he knew that it 
was the Lord that had sent the angel to deliver him. Peter went to the house of Mary, John’s mother. Many people were gathered 
together to pray for him. As Peter knocked on the door a girl named Rhoda came to answer it. When she heard Peter’s voice, she 
was so excited she ran to tell the praying Christians. They thought she was crazy and told her it must be his ghost. Peter was still 
knocking at the door. They finally opened the door, and Peter explained to them how he had been delivered by an angel of the 
Lord. The next day when Herod found out Peter had escaped, he was furious. He ordered the guards to be put to death. God had 
protected Peter from the wicked king and rescued him from great danger. 
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Teacher Preparation 
Readings:  Acts 12:1-19 
 
Lesson Objective:  The student will learn how God miraculously frees Peter. 
 
Materials:  Bible, paper, pencil or crayons 
 
Memory Verse: “Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think, according to the power that worketh in us” (Ephesians 3:20). 

 Ideas to Illuminate: 
 

 Have the students draw their favorite scene from this Bible lesson. 
Let them take turns sharing their picture with the class. 
 

Questions for Class Discussion: 
1. Who had put Peter in prison?   Why? 
2. How did Peter escape from prison? 
3. What was the church doing for Peter while he was captured? 
4. What was the reaction to seeing Peter freed? 
5. Do you think the believers’ prayers had any effect? 
6. What is something that you’ve been praying about that seems like 

only God can answer? 
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